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the spectacle!—
bloody labors; a

Pccasiontaly
hi' fire, the
)f some Asiatic
From tower and
they were

mass across‘the,
im themain, and'411,,inktripit of
-iticnlthlpaitfi, the;
reeg,of hlt
itof my<lile I.

saw !theamon ~
mite -fruiti-freesi

caliri"vraves,l,
.easant assuituteTailitany and:n:ll9T a

Of ',the 11.47.id;
lance .of nalfei,!
treeithe,eitrion,l'of Iterihty.,#4,

Selo..aatirad`t~se marble; bathe aril inoffensive plantsIfOnelhati.thir should thusbe destroyed v. One
would have thought thatthe lovd o .possession
'Qdonfd ~ve "sav"e thou,and [fiat the .Tnrks,''rion-

• 'ileritingi.'themselvesi With twreitchingthani-frorn11114020 14141 1-00 1#043iiia•bliqtliem,,w.quid'A4vestaid Cbe ialtdof iiijtiri,:ititilliepfthertx:for'their
tt-iakart •-tittheirrtictiriti;Fper.

know(not hoW'l9-itaitate j'?.lthey,„.maYAi've
iemisidereir;,-th'efaiiiifritetrie;felegant, cot-09041 p

-1044404444 Ovit'paltry,,construe.
tiOnsorlith nod mortar.:iperhaps—but why spied-
lateon:the-rnottyptyor:Atior -,,harlyartty7 7-the fact

.proved of
, ,tatefitert4Alie !Turk ever fitusheaWith fire whathe has award, atkl,io.:pool.3l:saa hejewels,and, securedtinch..womeri tut may:have. charms for his brutal
lusts,'Or who hastensto` rendet ; tbe scene, _- of his ~tiiuniph: = a heat): of
,disolsite-rnins.- .To do this lit sbio,ropirpd ,b ilia'wok.** thi
'displayed;49-'.acerimidielt, their pnrPose _will truly
astonishing. ; The bonzes, being well built ofhrird
etor,e Aria nyArble,:iwith.scarcely any-woodinthem
butthe doopniadwindolvframeti, were very.

- Cult thluiii; they hid the ;barbarousconstancy of
purpose return to the same building five, ten or
.0-fteeri'deye,sstiecessively, and everi, after all, the

nearly: all yet standing. I
-excepti-however, the palace of the bishop, wherethe'eliorti assemblies of the; Greek people werefield and the Greek-College, in 'which, before onrtrOulles, from four to five hundred youths of Seib,;and other' isltindS'Of the Archipelago, were educe-ted;i:tlieiefiroedifiees were rased to the ground—-

:, tio,-11 .4tone wanleft upon'another. It is a sadas you must have felt, to walkthrough ;tfia ;desolate flint; to, see those smoked,•• scorched-skeletons'or houses-that were once sobeautifoJz":'When I wait 'there, a few days ago, .I
' Williedthreugh street street and did not meethumrin being. I started a covey of partridges

thtiStrd&s. Premcii,'which I had knewn so•

• :liepithiticiand gay.~.I saw „an unknown, starved
.doffi-flive•snck.to her miserable litter in the cornerof .a marble paved hall, that had belonged to awealthy mita:foa', and which 1bad seeolrequent.ed in other days, by a large andbandsoMe family,;and numerous and smiling friefidif':Sturdy shoots
of the wild fir tree haVe sprung up within tie holy
church ; the:floor was overgrown with nettles,
weeds-tung from the walls, swarms of insectsWerii*en,. roshing to their secret holes, and anodious black snake lay coiled upon the very altar
-atone! - I could have wept to see such changes.

Before jProceed to finish my adventures, there
is one particular story of the massacre of Scio,
which Imust tell you, because it is not generallyknewn-'arid" because I can answer for its authenti-city, haiing seen the villains before the scowl and
flush of anger was off their countenances, andhaving-beard the recital as it fell, without ..4114e*pressioti ofrelenting or remorse, Irvin the: lipof the 'murderers. A party of about a dozen
Turks had taken. among other female captives, a

t young lady of extreme beauty, and could not agree
• %whose lot she should fall, each being inflamedwith a desire of,possessing so fair a prize, and de-ternidtieenk to relinquish her to another. Afteralong and violent altercation they grew furious,and weredrawing their arms to fight among them-seliesi when one of. them proposed that, as, theycould not all obtain her, nobOdy shorthl,..and that,

to prevent -further:4oafitiliag they 'Should shoother. This being, diahhiiti'sly agreed to, the bar;
banana Went.'into, theream -where, the poor 'crea.ture was, already well-nigh dead with fear;' each- ofthem.fliicbarged his pistol at her, and left her a

- disfigure ;i:corpse.nowt-sir,coma to the night. on which our
brave Paassis ,his signal vengeance on theTiirke'lorthe cruelties they,had committed, and
were then-committing; against us. A terrible
niglit,iii;it'tves. When 1 look back to it, it seems
like some horrible dream ; such a dream as might,
visit'ecithe-.guilty soul, when laboring under re-m:ape:a conscience, and the dresdlof ,everlasting
perdition; a Nision. of the day of judgment ; ascene 61'the 'deep abyss of unquenchable flame,fririi which tiny the Virgin and-saints deliver us!
TheTurkish. fleet wits` laying, quietly and unsus-
pectingly anchor oil Scio, on a fine night, in
the tfirinth,,of r, the hour •was waxing very
late ihejcOffee shops on board had ceated to givetieitheichibonques and cups; the Turks were re-
posing, huddled together, like sheep, on the decks;the Captain Pasha had retired to his splendid cab-
in—his officers bad followed his example ; no reg-
ular watch being ever kept on, board a Turkish•

man of war.' I, and a few.Greek lads still
ed on -the upper deck, and, for want of better]
amusement,were watching the progress of a dark
sail, which coesave emerge from the SpalmadoreIslehdK_ and bear down the channel in our direc-tion. She came stilly .on, approaching us• nearer
and nearer, and we kePt:gazolg at her without
however, apprehenfling anything, until we saw
ariother sail ill sight. and 'perceived the vessel we
had firafrri aril out washauling up in such a man•rik .za,_idtlld;io-on bring ber alongside our loftytbrei decker: then ventured to go below and
speakto one of ike Turkish officers. This gen-
tleman cursed me'for-distUrbing hirri;called me -afool, and,: after speaking disrespectfully of themotherthat bore,me,grumbled out that they mustbe meic-bant vessels from Smyrna, turned himself
onhis.lither aide and:fell again to sleep. Still the
suspicious sitipScaine on nearer ; I spoke to some
of the:Aeia, who replied much in the same manner
as theofficer had done, wondering what I had-gotinto thy be'ad, to-be running about breaking pea.ples',,rest at-such a time of the night. What morecould-I 40,1,
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- Pere noirintitieral -end 'River New',see next Page.
„, _'rhoListed' Reyes, Market Reports, &e.,will be found tinder Telegraphic Head.. . .

AL Day,dr Pasting and Prayer.
*hiii.day, Friday., has been appointed by the Pre-

ifidentof the -United States, as a day of" fluting,
Ifureiliation and -prayer:, We presume that all sec-
War businetur will besuspended throughout the coon.

There will he divine service in most of the
'Churches ut the usual hours. In order that those
erticiaus employed inthis -office may have anoppoN
trimly,tif participating in the etercises of the day,
-no-paper will be issued from this office to-morrow.

Aa Extrit Post.
The gteametCambHa•is now doe, and will pro.batily arrive at .Baston. We bave made ar-

rangements totissue an Extra Post, containing a fall
synopsis of her news, the moment it is telegraphed
to the'city;`

The Prospects ,of the Democracy.
Within the lootweek, we have had thepleasure

of conversing withmany-intelligent, DemocraticFarmers, in Allegheny, Washington and &aver
counties; and itsWas really sonl•cheorlng to hear
them speak of.the determination which prevails
toredeem the State from Federal misrule. The
Platform of 'the Democratic State Convention
pleases the honest Democracy—because it places
them ip their true porilion before the country.
Those who assail the Platform of the Codvention
are enemies to the Democratic Party, and are on-
ly rendering " ail and comfort " to the Federalists.
They "cannot serve God and Mammon." They
labor for the Federalists, and must be supported
by the Federilists.--" Where 'their treasure is
there will their hearts be also." Mr. Gastar.s,we
are fully authorized to say,entirely endorses every
resolution passed by the Convention. This being
the case, no Democrat can for a moment hesitate
in yielding him his undivided support.

Distinguished Visitors Expected.
Thefollowing telegraphic despatch extraordinary

appears in the Commercial Journal of yesterday .
HARRISBURG, August 1.

EDITOR Or ME COMMERCIAL JOVREAL.—PresidentTaylor and myself will be happy to meet the citizensorAllegheny county on Saturday evening, the 18thofAuges/. WM. F. JOHNSTON.
• It will be observed that nothing_ inhere said as to

Gen. Itaylor,s stable friend " Old Whitey." But
the faithful animal hat no patronage to bestow, and
therefore .the whip are willing to let him " go to
grant," with the simple benediction, " poor old hose,
let him die." There will be great times in Pitts.
burgh about the 18th of August. Moses Hampton,
George Darsie, T. J. Bighorn, Joseph Knox, Alexan-
der Miller, Joe Barker, and other distinguished lea.
ders of the opposition, will be elevated on stilts,
above the " seventh heaven of invention." The
lesser lights of whiggery, who do the " todying"
around " great" men, will bo on hand, to nct their
parta.iti the great farce ofman-worship. The Dem-
ocrats can afford to bo magnanimous towards their
opponents, and will rio doubt call upon Gen. TAY-
LOR and Got. JOLIRSTOR, in honor of thkalstingiiish-
ed places they fill at Washington and Harrisburg.

The Next Governor or Ohio
The question, " who shall be tho nondemocratic

candidate for Governor ofOhio Pt is being agitatedBy our democratic 'Blends, in several portions of
*hat State, with spirit and zeal. The following
Lames have been suggested : Col. Wm.' Sawyer,
Col. G. W.Morgan, Cql. Medary, of the Statesman,
Hon. E P. Edgerton, Bon. B. F, Leiter, and several
others. 'Cols. Medary and Morgan have each per-
bmptorily declined.

Out own opinion is that Col. Joan B. WELLER
Will again be the Democratic candidate. His recent

removal from the place of Commissioner to run the
ouadarybetween the United States and Mexico, by

Gen. Taylor, was an act so gross and outrageous, as
to call forth the warmest sympathies of the Demo-
cracy ofthe whole country. The people never for-
get a faithful servant.

More about the Cholera
The New York Journal of Commerce ofMonday

Bun, says:—"From the report of deaths for the last
week, which we publish this day, it will be seen that
the number of deaths, from all causes, are 1352;4od from Cholera 692. Of the deaths from all causes
445 were those of children from 1 to 5 years old,
and 656, being nearly one-halfthe entire number or
deaths, were foreigners.”

The Baltimore Sun of Tuesday, contains the fol.
rowing:

CITY MaarAtrry.—Whilo the total deaths in Bal-

il.imore law week were 142, with no cholera—thosen Boston were 105, with 10 of cholera; and those inhiladelphia 415, with 136 by cholera. These are
all from the official report of interments, and cer-
tainly speak well for the healthfulness ofBaltimore.Besides the 136 cholera death, in:Philadelphia lastweek, there were 68 bycholera infantum,3B by dys-
entery, 10 by diarrhea, and 3 by cholera morbus—Making a total of345 by diseases of that character.

SYIIIIIGY/£1.0,. Onto.—The Ohio Statesman of
Monday, says:—.,We learn by a letter from Spring.

ld, received this morning, that there were thirtycases ofcholera and ,cholera-morbue reported in that
place on Saturday- A postscript from the Post•
master says there were eight deaths from Saturday
Writhing up to the time ofmailing the letter on Sun-
day evening. • It appears to be quite fatal there.

Curious. Case of White Slavery.
The Columbus (Geo.) Democrat mentions that a

white girl, 17 years old, named Mary Farm, whohad
been sold as a slave, by her inhuman father two
years ago, has lately been rescued by the mother
from her servitude, in which she had been treated
as a negro slave. It !seems that Fann,s wife had ob.
Wood, governl yeas, since, a divorce from him, and
subsequently married. The girl Nancy, was taken
off by her father Fann, to Wynnton, where, for a
blind horso and Jersey wagon, she was turned over
to James R. Jackson, as a slave. By tome means
the mother heard of the situation of her daughter,
and with the volunteer aid of lawyers and sheriff,
&c., she recovered her child by a writ of habeas
corpus. The public feeling was becoming highly
excited against both purchaser and seller, the form-
'or of whom was a church member, the latter a dmi
graded being in open concubinage.

ME

illarvistrad.
!?7,-.,lifoh. Robert McLane 51f1 the Democratic candidateIne.roangress, in the...kir".:districtliii,lo.
.),Edward Hammond, g.tai.,lttis jut linen nominated
011ie 11l district. The Daltime4 iqounfitkistlr;
ti(ll4,Democracy
lave in' Mr. liammon‘ aleader, around whom day
ban rally, to a man, withiade. He is a man who
is able and willing to defend our principles and
show forth their beauties. .We are confident , that
ot7r ~..da can secure the election of this gentle-
man, by a handsome majority over any opponent
that Whiggery can produce,

The 441:peeenor, of Whiggery.
,The-manten an indecent tone of the administra-

tion -press towards political opponents tends to sink
the proscriptive spoils party further and further in
the estimation of the people. The following vile
'paragraph, the first from the Richmond Whig, the
imbed front the Loniaville Journal, are samples
-which need no further comment:

"Gen. Scott's enemies seem to be dying oft—
Worth, Gaines, Duncan and Polk, all paraed away
in a very abort. time. Pillow and Marcy alone re•

.4 It is mid to be a fact that in St. Louis at least
three Locofocoa to one Whig have died of cholera.
It is perhaps not at all strange that the Locorocos
about these times are very tholeric.i,

Wire at Conneaut, Otto
From the Conitettet Reporter, we learn that the

large store and warehouse ofCharles Hall of that
place, was destroyed by fire on. Monday night, the
23d instant. The upper story of the store room-was
occupied by the Odd Fellows and Sons of Tempe-
rance. Mr. Hall had an insurance on'bis goods and
property to the amount of 15,200. Most of his
goods were saved in a damaged state. • There was
also an insurance of $2OO on the furniture and re-
galia of the Odd Fellows, which toreronearly their
loss. The Sons saved their entire furniture, regalia
and records.

Commencement of Dartmouth College
The Commencementat thisrespectable institution

took place July 26. The exercises, as a whole,
were worthy of the high reputation which this old
college has long enjoyed.

About 40 young men were graduated, and sever-
al more received the degree of A. M.

The honorary degree of D. D. was conferred on
Rev. Mr. Barstow, of Keene, and Mr. Long of
Weston Reserve College.

The degree of L. L. D. was given to President
Everett, Judge Wade, and Hon. Autos Kendall.
The latter gentleman was present; as were also 15
or 20 of his classmates, of the year 181/.

The Aughet Elections
The majority of the States in which elections are

to be held in August are Democratic, but most of
them will send one or more Whig representatives to
the neat House. The elections take place as fol.
lows:
Tennessee,
Alabama,
Kentucky,
Indiana,
lowa,

Texas,
Missouri

Aug. 2
~ 6
u 6
U 6
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Aug. 6
~ 6

North Carolina, " 9
Rhode Island,• " 28

•To fill vacancy 2d die
In all those states except 'Missouri and lowa, mem-

bers of Congress are to be chosen. In Missouri the
election is for members of the legislature, by whose
votes the fate of Senator Bracron is to be decided•

-4.--

Col. Benton in Danger of Hanging
Cal. Benton's speech against Calhoun has excited

a deep interest in Missouri, and it is said that even
the negroes are found with it in their hands. The
Canton Reporter is busy examining the laws to sae
if Col. Benton is not an incendiary. In the event

of failure in finding a law of the Legislature, the
Reporter teems to rely upon Lynch law, fur it says:

1.11 an avowed abolitionist were to come within
our borders; and proclaim incendiary doctrines, he
would be hong upon thenearest limb, and shall
those who produce similar excitemen and discon-
tent escape with entire impunity r'

BIELANCEIOLLY ACCIDENT AT NANTUCYET .—We
learn from the Boston Post that Susan P.Cleveland,
a daughter of Mr. Zimri Cleveland, aged 2.5, and
Phebe Allen, a daughter of Mr. George Allen, de
ceased, aged 18, lost their lives at market on Tues.
day. They,went into a boat with three other ladles
and three men to Eel Point, to catch blue fish. By
the sheet of the sail getting caught in going about
the boat was upset ; the young men placed the wo-
men on the bottom, and one of them, Benjamin 8.
Morton, swam ashore to obtain relief. Meanwhile
Capt. Chase went out and rescued the party from
their perilous Situations, but the two named above
were drowned or chilled to death. Sarah S. Folger,
Harriet 8. Folger, Eliza B. Folger, Ann. C. Smith,
William A. Folger and John D. Mitchell are the
names of the survivors, with Mr. Morton, who
reached the shore so exhausted that he could not
stand.

The Editor of the Pittsburgh Post returns hie
" thanks" to a gentleman who lately presented him
a cane. He will receive a cane some of these days
that he won't " thank" any body for.— Washington
Commonwealth.
let Thecane inc Editor ofthe Commonwealthis

" barking" again. The dog had better hide in a
cane break, to avoid being shot like all other ani
male afflicted with the hydrophobia.

Inf'The Whigs, says the Plymouth Rock, used to
lay all sorts of calamities, such as low price of cod-
fish, &c., to the democratic administration, and we
see no reason why the stagnation in the lobster
trade may not be laid to the charge of Taylorlsm
with just as much reason. To be sure, the cholera
has something to do with it; but the democrats gave
just as good reasons as this for the fluctuations in
tv:es during Mr. Pollt>s administration, but the
Whigs did .not credit them.

A Ma. ALEXANDER, ofCovington, Ky., is build-
ing in that neighborhood, twenty.five large frame
buildings for California, the land of gold, to be trans-
ported on a steamship from New Orleans. The
Belle ofthe Weet, on her trip down, took fitly-five
frames of houses and cottages, ready to be set up,
which were immediately shipped for the above des-
tination.

-

, .

filar Messrs. Wm. Flinn and Win. W. Curran,
have published cards in the Washington Union and
Baltimore Clipper, denying that it is their intention
of starting a paper in Baltimore, to advocate the
claims of Mr. Benton for the Presidency. They say
that the story was started by the whigs for the pur-
pose of effecting their removal from office, and that
the object has been accomplished.
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(To .or. coonnuEn.)

4;Nevfiik 'meaner Interfei•etaee•+•

VEIN

In`Tolattan'to the. operations of Truman Smith,
. ,corijohitlytalflt tkesal4o4,, the BostonPost correolly

wed -ritttedli;Jetnarbit
it, There kapnever beep a meaner Interferenee inone-than thatI).eippani4ofTruman Smith'aswat, eirealara: R tellsXhe People or ;Indianathat he If COntaeit. tllO., State will yet receive aproper endjust ponaicloraLion. at the'lninda of 'f'resi-

,, dantTayloi; butadda Mutt willbii lite*h trening-110-1110i TStbA,i,to urge the faiciribl a , eon-awontian al thifolainia 'or the IndiaMans to,offiee,itvouplbetketurtila,CoPgfila 44 allegation ;Mainlyjaboti4fiktfip:famlfajatmtluall' That ta 11-toaidentfTaylagmCkittoyotrogices,-if youwill elect 'a Whigtt, , dalmttlaii,F-'l4CCungreati't goople of ledian4d.onotacorn his disgusting to,icipnaition,apd reblkethe adminlitration Undlltaminton; 'they deaerre tolie tied to Old Pod fed on TrumanSmith's yritiage far at IPast four yeara.”

Wheat Crop on the Reserve,
:The Trumbull Democrat ofMonday says:—"From

:all 'accounts, the wheatcrop in this section will fully
'be an average one, if namore. The rust and freer.

• iog last wintei hive injured it some, yet it bids fair
and is wall sinew&

LAILIENTABLE.-Mr. Cornelius Lansing, of Water-
vliet, N. Y., was found dead in his barn, on Thurs-
day last, having been shockingly goreby an infu.
riated bull. His lower jaw was broken, and one
side of his body ripped open. Mr. Lansing was a
son in-law of Judge Pearce, of Niskayuna, and has
left a wife and child, and numerous friends, to
mourn his untimely death.

A MAN WHorr.D BY Won:mt.—The Elizabeth•
town (N. J.) Journal states that on Saturday night,
several persons were alarmed by the cry ofmurder,
which, upon examination, they found to proceed
from an intoxicated man, named Souler, who was
suffering under the lashes inflicted by four women,
residents of the same house with him.

--A-Dirrrr Soy.—,=AYonisvisan writing to bizperecits.in Oneida•county,- says ,alreadymaile',slo,ooo; and adds Abe following in a post.
!! f yaw know of a goad farefor gala, write mewhere ity, andliPw Witch Worth, and, if youthing Atwig ails-Wert .1 will buy it for you, to five°P.". . - =

- •
It i;eplearial#,tbhirer tbeasiccesa of a son, whosestst;; hpughU rte: than directed towards the hap.pinexcpc,hitsikteThlisivents.4/b., .ere. Jour. -••

Prior to, Wednesday last, drou gth prevailed toa
disastrous exterit-,seriously effecting pastures and
fall crops; but the rain of Wednesday afternoon and
night may, in a great measure,counteract the effects
of the drougth.”

Look our roe GB.APEL—The vines ,begin to be
filled with heavy bunches ofgreengrapes, and when
they ripen a little more, the children will olily get
at them, and then dysentery, cholera infantum,and
something worse may follow. To prevent theeleughter ofinnocents!, take your scissors now andt' cut off the clusters and throw them away. The liferot one child is worth'all the grapes in the city.

The New York Sun nays : "A remarkable change
has occurred in the character of the cholera. We
understand from physicians that it is now asstiming
the form of a billions diarrhoea, and rapidly losing
its malignant character:,

IMP ToIttickliind; glioh.
a

a Smitb,attroldmay iiiled a-Man.aimed DiaTi,0 7.1a FPI"'e!ab9U tdiT4loll'f4,loPit",::'T,
A Mormon settlement has been formed on

he Beaver Islands, in lake Michigan. The popu- 1
ation is already about 500, and rapidly increasing.'
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ktid l3l4lse,
elt!Aseenkis—A..*bet tit JaMes Eira orlUr, Moon.

tv ot ary---Sambe C•ibitin;Pine t '
Treasurer—John C. Devitt, City.
Commissioner--John Fleming, Allegheny.
Coroner—Lenox Rea, Molina Del Rey.-
Auditor—Maj. McClarren, Indiana. , .
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'For the kornifsg Post.
Mn. HARPEII.--YOU will oblige many Democrats

by publishing the 'following ticket:
Assembly.—Dr. J. R. McClintock, Peebles; L. B

Patterson, Mifflin; Col. J. A. Gibson, Pine . Col. J
Scott, Elizabeth.

Commissioner.—John Gonster, Wilkins.
Treasurer.—Thomati Blackmore, Birmingham.
She:qr.—John D. Miller, South Pittsburgh.
Coronor.—Lenin Bea, Pittsburgh.

JP.PFERSON
Dronful Tornado in Ohio

On wednesday, the 25th ult. a dreadful tornado
swept over a portion of the western Riserve in
Ohio. H. S. Winans, of Milton, furnishes the Mi.
honing Index with a description of its ravages in
that vicinity. Barns and dwelling houses were
blown down., trees uprooted, and grain and corn
fields destroyed. The Trumbull Democrat con-
tains the following account of the tornado:

On Wednesday evening we bad a heavy shower
of rain, which was followed,by a tornado, such as
has seldom, if ever, visited this section ofthiamin.
try. It,varied in breadth fromforty to.eighty rods
and fairly run mad—in its wild career,unroofing
houses and barns, uprooting trees, prostrating fen-
ces, and scattering in every direction grain that
had been gathered together by much pains.

The first place we have been enabled• to learn
anything of the injury done by the storm is at
Palmyra, where it unroofed the house ofwidow
Westhover and prostrated much of the fenceon
her premises. There it appears momentarily to
have spent its fury, as-we cannot ascertain that it
did damage to any serious extent until it reached
the premises of Adam Hunter in Milton. There
it commenced tearing up trees by the roots and
prostrating fences and scattering grain that had
been gathered together, and continued to increase
in fin*, until it came in the immediate vicinity of
Mr. B. P. Baldwin'a. Here it completely demol-
ished the Methodist Episcopal Church, a brick
building considerably dilapidated, and unroofed
numerous houses near by. Mr. Baldwin sustained
the most severe loss. His !muse was unroofed,
and his barn blown down, and its contents scatter..
ed hither and you.. He was in the barn at the time
the storm came up, and was yarded tome twenty
or thirty yards with fragments of the barn; had an
arm broken, face badly cut and was considerably
injured internally. The majority of the fruit trees
in his orchard, which was a fine one, were uproot.
ed; one ofthe finest horses was killed. His barn
contained seven hundred dozen wheat and a large
quantity of bay. The loss he has sustained will
reach nigh $l,OOO, more or leis.

The house and barn of Andrew Moore were un-
roofed, and the trees, fences and grain on his prem-
ises, lying within the reach of the storm, shared a
similar fate with those on Mr. Baldwin's premises.
Thence the storm proceeded in a north-easterly
direction, contenting itself with uprooting trees,
prostrating fences and scattering grain until it
reached Lordstown, where it unroofed the house of
a gentleman whose name we have been unable to
learn.

The Inutiferorof Asustrllif..7osa:,i.f,),
The folliiminApar4ulars tespectifirth?

bil7teptjtk.inteiistz-,
lixan (in riihr)s;:. Baxt,, yl.Yesterday`. I saw the the for thel,fizst,time mejtAelyll9

from belies where the hehd-quirters of tile army
weriliialinif on their route from Raab to this plate.
Groups ofofficers, led horses, mounted dragoons,_and carriages, sersschaners, dragoons, &c , a motfy
gtoup,,,htid 'taken possession ofthe village green,
along the road, which was covered with clouds of
'dust,were proceeding troops dressed in every va-
riety of military gear, speaking every language,when a distant buti. was heard ib the air, which,
on its nearer approach, swelled into enthusiasticcheers.,, They announced' the emperor, Who wasfollowing from Raab, in a kalesch (an.open car-riage) and four. The carriage stopped, a- eI)M,
youthful figure, in a general's grey coat and mili-
tary dress, sprung out with great agiFty: it:was
'the emperor Francis joseph,.accompaine.d by hisbrother, the Archduke Ferdinand. The officershurried to receive their sovereign, who heartilyshook hands with the venerable commander; thethe valiant Haynau,' and entered for a momentinto animated conversation with him, and thinturned to the other officers, with whom he cordial-ly shook hands. There is something uncommon-ly winning in the emperor's mannertowardsthoseofficers with whom,he is most intimately acquain-ted. The writer of these lines was.standing in apositioh which enabled him to observe; movement. The Emperor is rather abOye-the middle
height, pleader, and vigorous; butlhis form is thatof early manhood. His features bear the itnpfeis
of intelligence and candor: His simile is, quitebeaming and displays a set ofbeautiful White teeth.He manifests great thoughtfulness for the welfareof his soldiers, and during his short visit many a
trait had evidenced his estimation of their services
and hissense of their exertions. After the takingof the entrenchments of Raab, as the Emperor wasinimecting them, a soldier, whose leg hid:-beenshattered by a ball, was carried by on- a littet.The Emperor was so overcome at the sight thatbe turned away and wiped his eyes. Itis no mar-vel that the army is so enthusiastic about
youthful leader, the affection for him ie openlyspoken of by soldiers and officers, and wheneverthey defile before him lie is always greeted withenthusiastic cheers. Painful feelings were excitedin the mind of the writer as he gazed upon thestripling monarch standing on the plains ofirtin.giry. He thought of the burden fail. ''-theshoulders of.this youthful offspringof a royalhndse,which once numbered Hungary as one of thebrightest jewels of its crown, now going forth atthe head of his army to re-conquer that very poi-sessiiin. Yet the very youth of the monarch giveshim a certain interest with life people whichwould be wanting if he were already in the fullvigor of manhood. Here the young sovereignstood in the midst ofhis veteran generals; itseemedas if they gazed upon him with the tbonsht—-"Thou art our child—we will watch over thee and
protect thee, while life is granted to us. The dia-dem shall not lose a single gem that now adornsit.''

Banded Outrage In Portland.

~~~:s> '~
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The Portland Argus of Saturday gives the follow-
ing particulars of a dastardly outrage which was
committed in that city:

The house of Mr. Jacob Angstead, on the west
side of the river, was unroofed, gable-ends blown
in, furnitute blown into the fields, and his wife
considerably hurt. Two other houses in its vicin
ity were unroofed.

The Rev. Mr. Duboise made a very narrow es,
cape. He had been on a visit to Mr.Darley's, and
was on Quimby Hill on his way homeward, when
he espied the storm coming on in its mad fury. In-
stantly he sprang from his vehicle, jumped over
the the fence into a field and lay down. He had
scarcely done this belore the wind struck the ve•
hide, disengaged it from the horse, turned it over
several times and finally blew it over into a field
and completely crushed it. Neither Mr Duboise
nor his horse were injured. Beyond this we hear
of no damage being done.

A, Wicket Falsehood.

T‘.

--•-

To justify the sweeping proscription of democrat-
ic office-boldere which has been and is to be made
by the cabinet in this city, theRepublic stated a day
or two ago that nine out of ten of the persons hold
ing office in the departments and bureaus of the
government were democrats. The mendacious
character of the statement was so bold and palpa
ble that we did not believe any one would credit it,
and therefore we did not contradict it. But we have
since seen the statement copied into many of the
whig papers, and made the pretest of recommend-
ing a more general proscription. It therefore bee
comes proper for us to say that the story is nn infa-
mous and malicious fabrication. When the present
cabinet came into power, notwithstanding the dem-
ocratic party had had possession of the government
almost uninterruptedly for twenty years, out of
shoot 700 clerks, there were but about 100 more
democrats than whip. That disparity has been
more than equalized by the numerous removals and
resignations that have since taken place. At this
moment, a majority of the officers under the gener-
al government in this city aro held by whip, al-
though that party ain a mieority by 180,000 in the
Union. We believe that more whip were appoint.
ed to clerkships under the last administration than
democrats; and yet, in face of these facts, the per-
sonal organ ofGen. Taylor has the audacity to as-
sert that nine out of ten office holders in this city
are now democrats. The wicked and infamous
statement must result from the cold•blooded pur-
pose of urging on the base work of proscription.
Drunk with a brief enjoyment of power, the myr-
midons of whiggery think there is no day of reck-
oning coming for them. We assure them, if the
people could reach them they would be hurled from
their ill-gotion places-tomorrow It is possible that
some of them may yet be reached through the re•

Pcal of a certain act inconsiderately passed by the
ast Congress, before they can be reached through
the means of another presidential election —Union

Importance of Flannel
The following extract from Robertson on Diet

and Regimen, should not be overlooked by emi-
grants to California:—Sir George Ballingall, in his
lectures on military surgery, adduces the testimo-
ay of Sir James Macriger to the statement that,
in the Peninsula, the best clothed regiments were
generally the most healthy; adding that, when in

India, he witnessed a remarkable proof of the use-
fulness of flannel in checking the progress of the
most aggravated forin of dysentery. in the second
battalion of the Royals. Capt. Murry told Dr.
Combe that 'the was so strongly impressed, from
former experience, with a sense of efficacy of the
protection afforded by the constant use of flannel
next to the skin, that when, on his arrival in En-
gland, in December, 1823, after two years,service
amid the icebergs on the coast of Labrador, and
the ship was ordered to sail immediately for the
West Indies, he ordered the purser to draw two
flannel shirts and pairs of drawers for each man,
and instituted a regular daily, inspection to see
that they were worn. The precautions were at-
tended with the happiest results. He proceeded
to his station with a crew of 150 men; visited al-
most every Island in the West Indies, and many
of the ports of the Gulf of Mexico; and notwith-
standing the sudden transition from extreme cli-
mates, returned to England, without the loss of a
single man, or having any sick on board on his
arrival. It would be going too-far io ascribe this
excellent state of health solely to the use of flan-
nel, but there ran be little doubt that the latter
was an important element in Capt Murray's suc-
cess.

UNFORTUNATE MISTAKE.—About 10 O'clock OD

Tuesday evening, Miss Quinn, of No. 18 North 9th
street, in this city, was severely maimed under the
following circumstances:

Itappears that Mr. Joseph Daggett, droggest, No.
363 River street, who resides at No. 25 North 4th
street, having been annoyed by some dogs, procured
a gun and went into the street to shoot them. He
shot and killed one, when Miss Quinn, who at the
time was standing in the door nearly on the opposite
side of the street, walked along toward the dead dog.'Mr. Daggett seeing some object moving along, and
supposing it to be another dog, fired again. Miss
Q. received fourteen shots in her legs between the
ankles and knees. Though the bones were unin-
jured, the flesh was very much mangled. Last
evening she was doing well, under the care of Dr.
Thorn.—Tray Whig ofFriday.

-

I aLOCAL 'mAttair"—

The Auburn Advertiser says a gentleman at
Chicago telegraphed his' friends in Auburn that he
was just starting to visit them. Be arrived three
hours Wore his telegraphic communication !

m,...,- ..,-, .... .__. ...., ..., . ~,,,

14,'-teONCERT.J. GO-,k1. 1.91 :140:4Al *Orit 0/ :Annir
superb and unapiitcknataVO 64.cips ' lodrall,
to-morrow eventott.tda 4igiolfid:dd*,ntAii4frot

tMoting and prayer:thily it,4liiditoldViiiifilieve..
g. Their programme'Athilliturday evening is

decidedly the best offered yet. Those dark colored
Simese Twiria;tiMlWhite and Sliter, whoesa-takil
offs have convulsed the audiences in this city for
thirty-two nights, Ole Bull Palmer, De Meyer Bs: 1slier, Uncle Epkriairi Tatint, Sweet- 33Inger Gardner,

Little Datchy.lhiyilti,Mnß"-.4f;filt;though not leastwiliroddor Bones Goodrich, will-:individually and col-
' iictively , thror. thOMsblvoir 1awayfor the :Bdiiii4 of
the awri4We'e; 44 give iteh;ailerfeijalt9S4e.tn'Sittii,day evening as is not generally_witnessed-- in t his
city : Theysitthey will, and ''Ve`,.ll'Obiaethe4.4ii if,they try., We had alincri forgckt,to -,mention, tilt
Ono!' White, the inimitable, will give his' Sbakepett-
!lMO readings on thatoccasion.! —:: - .' -

Aarisver..Erritarmattraay.—Our:eltlzont.f.*lll,,b,ileasecf to itlarrithat the world, renowned" magintnnand eiterenitinc2e4hlciiie-:Adrien; Ititrerrived,in thiscity,-and,intendasiving a few of,hie nrcinilerftitptr-.forMances .at Phrlo Half, cothrhendiiiit47.oinnittyitreOlog• *dile; 'Atliftirt has Toi sown months pastBeen . aetonisinog tlie,goodly eitizerifirf Neat Ye
and Philadelphia, by the , perfoFinneeintaifetij*ledeardbe orthe moat wonderful feats of,riebrominnitiver per:rOrmed. Mona. A: Perform-it a de:4:fiiii;wlll6he entitles 'the llfoginsa iaine:P:Hier.alii-ttet ofinstruments lamato be thefinestizthe world.Philo Hall will doubtless bb' crowded"on Moridity

" About three o'clock yesterday morning somescoundrel or scoundrels took a brasssix-pounder frointhe gun house on Mt. Joy, placed it some fillyyardsin front of King's house on the bill, and after hav-ing loaded it with five balls, attached to it a slowmarch. In due time it went off. One cif the ballspassed through the head board of the bed in whichKing, hie wife and child, were asleep—cut the pin-
ewe and hones on the back of the woman's righthand, and went out of the bowie on the oppositeside. Dr. Durgin, we understand, thought he mightbe forced to amputate the hand, but hoped to saveit. Had the ball strack two feet further to the left,it would have inevitably killed all three. Itwas anexceedingly narrow escape. Three other ballspassed through the garret and out at the root."The inmates of the house which wasassailed borea bad reputation. The Advertiser states that Mr.King has several times had his house assailed, onwhich occasion he has fired salt or shot atilt° assail-
ants. On the eight following the 4th of July inst.,several young men, while carousing in the neigh-borhood, were injured by small shot dischargedfrom his d

'f Tvraow perste icrnm float .”-ny iettimnsoar advertising column will: be aeon that Dra.
eyeer & McDowell, have enteredinto partne;r llin the' drug bnaineaa;io ,the old etaild enthe coreer of. Virginalley and Woodatreet.i; They aretio -th

eltilifal and practical 'druggiMa, "mid we alieeriiilly
recommend them to thepublic. •

5 -

Dameeze Wommx.—Mary Bradley, Charlotte*aline; and Fanny,Walinee,- -three .drutiken,deigraded wretches were sent upfor at days each pester4y; charged with drenkennesa.. When not in jellthey can be seen at almost any time reeling throngthe streets uttering themast horrid imprecationsanddjagusting profanity.

IRDLTTERENCE TO Daunt•—The Cincinnati Cornmerrin/relates the following
" As one ofour reporters was riding down thehill from St. Joseph's grave yard, he met a rude ve-hicle drawn by a single horse, and in it a coffin con-taining the remains of probably a stranger. The dri-ver woe in his shirt sleeves, and astride the jadedanimal, while sitting upon the coffin in the wagonwas a dirty boy about fourteen years of age,playinga jews harp ! And both man and boy seemed asmerry as though they were on their way to a frolicinstead of the eternal resting place of mortality.—Truly, habit begets indifference, and pestilence, likewar, seems to obliterate the feelings of solemnitywhich naturally belong to the human heart.
(13tte'talons Notice.—The Meeting House orthe Grant Street Baptist Churbh,. (Rev. Mr. Teasdale's)near the Corner of Sixth and Grant Streets, having beenthoroughly renovated and elegantly fitted up, will berenesvedly dedicated to the worship ofGod next Sundaymorning, at tfif o'clock. The sermon on the occasionwill be preached by the Rev. Dr. icier, ofRichmond,Vs., or by the Pastor of the Church.

Be:rati.--We tried MPFall2a Bathe at the Athen-
leant yesterday, and.fonnd them to bo the right sort:tvory; tidal isarranged in tip-top style, the servants
attentivei.andlliTall the toost4ohliging ntld gent!erinertly feILOW in the.world. Baines. to the-Athen-
ians:l, saylve. ,

Tar. Vv ARNERRomicaT.—Lieut. Fitsmorris of the
night police, yeaterday,'errested a lad named Pa

.Brophy, on auspicionAbaring been concerned in
the Winer rebbery. Baephy confessed tti-basingbeen in the house, bat denies carrying anything off.
BO was committed.

a;,-

DUFF'S

CINIPPPRIcourr xAslibILC°A"RNM '11;411'1:nit, ill The new course of Lecturesupon Mere ante Accounts and calculations commencethis day. The course of Mercantile Bookkeeping em-bracing eight different methods of conductit g books byDouble Entre., and three different methods of SteamboatRook-keeping, rendering the course 01 training so com-plete that the Students become, master of many impor-tant mutters connected with their profession of whichthe most experienced accountants remain ignorant.—MERCANTILE PENMANSHIP in all its branchestaught in the most effective manner. Hours from 10 to12,A. M. and 2 to 4, 7 to 10, P. M.

r ~; x x ~ ,
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I:t7THE HOMELY OF BOTH SEXES,
YELLOW, DARK AND RED FACES,

Are requested to read and learn the virtues ofan arti-cle that will make them the most lovely and
BEAUTIFUL OF NATURE'S CREATION. \

It was discovered by en Italian Chemist, and it has the
most astonishing power of rendering coarse, dark, yel-low or sallow skin, clear, white, soft, smooth, and isperfect', innocent being composed of rare plants.PIMPLED AND BLOTCHED FACES, •Together with every kind of eruption, are cured by, itsuse, and at least thirty physicians its New York use ti—-the genuine _

JONES' ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP,FOB THE CURE Olt
SORE. HEADS, OLD SORES, SCURVY, ERYSIPII-- SALT RHEUM, Acc., and it has the best effect incuring any similar diseases. As a proof of its innocenteffect, ii can be used with the most perfect safety forChafe. and Chaps in infants, making their skin smooth,son, healthy. /cc., but as a cosmetic,THE SON TON, THE LADY OF FASIIION,Will find it has a charming effect in making the skinsmooth, soil, white, and delicate, removing freckles,wrinkles, disfigurements, Ac. In fact, Jones' ItalianChemical Soup is the moat beautiful, yet wonderfulworkof science.

BUT, READER, BEWARE, BEWARE,Or Counterfeits.

EAnazar.—Officer Jeitldns yesterday , an:es:ed a
fellow named Bill Cook,on suspicion ofhavingbeie
concerned In the robbing of Mrs. VarneiNt dWeping.Bill is a brother of Gnat Cook, the one arrested la
the house. He was coemaitted.

Stoans.—We have frequently beard itfeinarkddof late, that Joel Moshler keeps a splendid assort.meat of augurs, we believe so ourself, end if oni"readers desire to entertain the same opinion on the
subject, let them purchase a few and try their quality.

E:LEANING urro A Honar,—A fellow named.Geo'Wilson wee arrested by Croomilab on Wednesday
night, in the act ofbreaking into the Mansion-Housekept by Bagey & Bro., on Liberty 'street, WOOwell committed for further hearing.

WIREL—We would direct the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of Mr. Fickeson,which will be found in another column. lie ,is said
titi have the choicest assortment ofwinesin.the city.

•
Sold by theagent, WM. JACKSON, 89 Liberty !street,Pittsburgh. • aug3d&wy.

IF YOUR EETH are ever so dark, yellow, discolored and dirty,or your breath ever so foul and Rend,by purchasing a 2s China Box of JONES' AMBERTOOTH PASTE, this I assure you, though you need nottake my word, but then you cannot doubt that °filialfamous and scientific Dentist, Dr. E. N. FIELD, of NewYork, who says:
"I have both used and a.nalised thin beautiful and ira-palatable article, (Jones' Amber Tooth Paste) and canrecommend it as possessing all the qualities claimed forit"
Sold by the agent, Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty Street,Pittsburgh. Price 25 cts. aug3d&wy.

A Beatutithl white for Ladies.
WARRANTEDnot to injure, but on the contrary toimprove the texture of the Browand make it soft,smooth, and give the Face, Neck, and wdtLadies, apure, life-112e whiteness. Such is the qualities uf.lettes'Spanish Lilly White—but mind you get the genuine.—Ask for Jones' Spanish Lilly White.Soldby the Agent, Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty Street;Pittsburgh. Price 25 eta. aug3d&wy.

Costzeisi.— " Old Zacks coming, coming," andwill be in "town" on Saturday the 18th of August.He'is to be accompanied by Gov. Johnston.

THE CROWNING ORNAMENT, it is to the scalp asGuano is to the Earth, in making it fruitfulIt is as certain in its effects as to-morrow or next year.Now, reader, these respectable citizens certify thatJones's Coral Hair Restorative will have Thefollowingeffect without fail:—lt willforce the human Hair to growon the head, it will stop it falling, cure scurfor dandruff,and make red, gray, and light he ir grow dark.Mr. W. Tompkins, 92 King et. New York.Mrs. MatildaReeves, Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn.Mr.Jes Power, grocer, Fulton et. Brooklyn.Mr. Thomas Jackson, Mountain Island, near Pitts-burgh.
Hedry E. Cullen, barber on board the South America.But the beautiful, the glorious effect it has in dressingand beautifying the hair, making it soft, dark, silky, andkeeping it so thrice as long as any other article made.—Besides it is so economical and cheap, and the public

are conscientiously and honestly assured that the aboveare its real and true qualities.
Be careful and get the genuine. Ask for Jones's CoralHair Restorative, and take noother,
Sold by the agent, I'M. JACKSON, 89 Liberty Street,Pittsburgh.
Price 37i, 50 eta., and one dollar. iting3d&wy.

MOSQUITO BARB AT AUCTION—On 'l3atuniai;August 4th, at2 o'clock, P M will be sold at Mc-Kenna's Auction rooms, a large lot ofMosquito bare, va-rious sizes. JAMES AIeILENNA, Auctioueer.

CnoLesta.—Dr. Morgan reports two cases ofchild-
era) and one deaths for the 24 hours ending noon
yeaterda y.

Pra..mr...—Eight offenders in the tombs yesterday
morning. They were all charged with'drunkenness,
llnctall soot up.

E
YPo

WILL BE CLOSED.—The Banks and Exchange of
ficea will be closed to dap.

IREActuna.—There will be Divine Service in
nearly all the Churches in the city to clay.
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Pure Wine•• .

LATE IMPORTATIONS --The undersigned resPeti-fully announces to his friends andthe public, ibt4f,he has just received, direct from Bordeaux, France, nu,.importation of the finest qualily of Wines, which, forrichness offlavor and purity, cannot be aicelled..stock consists ofHaut-Sauterne Susie,kgfl oc, Clategst..l-01inil, St. Esteph, &c., also ,
'Port, Madeira andTene-.Titre i of the best quality.

has selected a choice lot of Rheinish and MoselWines for Medical purposes. An eminent :physician isof opinion, that no better preenttarice against disorders itlthe abdominal organs,(and ofcourse.ihe cholera not ex.center!) than may be found in genuine Rhenish, Wine,which has a tendency to strengthen the nervosa systemwithout injury to the stomach.
Families and parties supplied with a [inn, healthy at-,ticle at moderatc_prices. Allorders promptlyllied,aug3:dtm DIFICKEISEN, Diamond, Pittsburg •h.(1OLD LEVER WATCHES AT AUCTION-0n Sat-VC iurday evening, August 4th, at 8 o'clock„ will besold witimut reserve, at McKenna's Auction Booms,fine Gold PatentLever Watch, with double back, extra'jewelled,a fine time keeper. Also, a Lady's GoldLever13 jewels, JAMES McKENNA, Auctioneer.
'rpm EMPIRE rairrsTßELs,
WOULD tender their sincere thanks to the citizens ofPittsburgh for their very liberal patronage during the

past FOUR WEEKS, and beg leave to announce thatthey_V•ygl_give another of their POPULAR ENTER;
TAINAWATS,at •

APOLLO FLA.L.L.
on SATURDAY EVENING, August 4: on which oc.r'casion they.cwillintroduce
NEW SONGS, DURLESQUES, DANCES, &c., acc.,Doors. open at 7* oclock. Concerti° commence at8. -

Tickets 25 cents. eug3
Prrratamon, June 20th,-11549-XTR. THOS. K.BIBBERT—Sir; trek° great pleasureJ. in recommending your INKS. to .the. netice- of the.Publiti. In my business I have used a great qUantity ofInk, and I give yours the preferenee over alb 'ilithertt.have tried. Harrison's Inkts good, so is Arnold's,Vettprefer:yours as it does not mould, norget thick by beingexposed, and becomes hlack la alfewmittutee after it is;

on theinaper. Wishing you everisuccess ilryour
uess, am, yours very respectful - -JOHN FLEMING,

- , Pablic4ccountant.For pale (together with anthill-Pa' Rid andMachineCopying Inkt,) by E. A. Falinestock Zr: Co., Pittsburgh;H. P. Schwartz, Allegheny city, and the manufacturer,THOSEK. HISHERTS, corner ofLiberty and Smithfield'streete,Pittsburgh, Pa. , aug2
Dingobaton of'Partners4lo. .THWPARTNERSHIP heristofore. eX.isting betweenKERR &KEYSER, was disiolved on the 10thbut.;

1344:rin nugal consent. The books are in the hands of G. FL
who is duly authorized tocollect all money' chipthis firm. .Those having claims against the firm are re-

quested.to present them for settlement. .

Pittab:urgh, July 30th, 1849
WM. KERR,
GEO. R.

_
!USER

CO-I'4RTNERSHIP..—The business will hereafter bd
conducted by G. 11. Massa and E. C. McDowism.under
the style .of KEYSER Jc MCDOWELL;who will give
their individual attention t 4 the Drug Business in all its,branches. They would utast respectfullycall the acted=don of dealers to their Stodk of Drag:8, as no -pains will.be spared to give entire satisfaction..GEO. H. ETHER4o.v.epowEth.....Pittebtirgh, ',July 30,18401

. .1D...114-retiring front the late firmp(AERIti GEYSERI take pleasubs In recommending Jay inaccepom NEy.,SER& NeDOWELL, to the contained. patronage or myfriends. t WM. KERR.Piusbaigh, JulY2ol /E4- taugw T
ANTED —l.OOO BeefBladder b

• B.A.TOM& CO.
cornei Int and Wood stn.

.LOCIE,'/1111.1,00lbs. of Government Banca BlockJr Tin, past received and for sale by
JOHN DIJNLAP & CO.,anla 'f, ' : corner Market and Second sts..

'PIN PLATE —A fresh stock of Tin Plate, choiceI bran* justreceived and for sale by
•., JOHN DUNLAP &CO.,

cor. Market awl Second sta.angl. g.
:ID1:k. : sacks prime ra —utdo9sPealhers, to

arrive. MCAPMLESS CAMPBELL,
augl N0,97 Wood street.

DSCANS.-25 barrels Pecan Nuto,,to,onive.
MoCANDLESS& CAMPBELL,.

augl. P 7 Wood meet.
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News by Telegraph'aph';
Reported, for the Morning Post.

CHEERING NEWSFROM STILOVLS-4HOLERk•DIt3APPURING..,,
_

•

TheSetters!" talkeensei,pitifclirrep-206$f.t e, f 7 .torments, thecholera ,having ditorpp a'red as an apt.'
'demie, and-theeitris
goat-- • f• (5.L /141The ch-016ra has sgaipappeared r4ladepepdenee
endlt lergi-04041 ,;:ir_lhfceitreierre(ire, talren
time. The epideraic has appeared ofI.leferuat

Mr:Sorael his Day, from El-Patio tatid:„Otriaterraria 'ill '4intee;bPNneeg dull and:Lt• 4 peaceable
'){ •The Cali f ornia Emigrants, were gpttlaa !MOAK TP9'" 2,

C4(it,Ciri‘ClbrattiA4l4'
gm'2llll7'Pri:AigB•2.nTherewere 13d4iihirreoin etiiiiera end 20 from

other ppilate... , Pi cFad i#3l)l.4for 5; Pittebre $5.
IPbeld J7l l 7

proviiiong.,6hunkiporoed-wow hoe, 4eiliselling at WO. MBeaPork r
CHOLERA. 1kNEW YORK'144 August 2,

There were 159J4citeAl ))f.t`69196,-ailf,o7:deit,the
in this city to-ilay..s,

nibizw•Yonzi.Angnet 2.
DeSigam: L PP-19/. e~.e13.1 ,e01- tSd•Tßogilir7,d!Filis this city:yesterday:ofCholera.,

-

" •

f; lfillaAr ieiirini4pant 2.
There were 19_canes and 3 deaths CreelCholera

, ..1

1711?..114 9T. LOIIIS

Atwopds Drug, hlajtOtrsiitt;iivasdep
stritijsd by fire this morning
thhtisattd:tilleta -ivoitkpf
the..upper soothe... Nile wholor:Aostr4ilSsiiinistetj!st
SIB,OOOJ • = •

RAIL ROAD ACCIDRIIT.Pniitai‘rty-Atig":2;iJ
The.Locomotise ran into the eaniLthiit itiqtdolvTwo freight and one passengercars eruabed to pie;.

ces: TWO men were
ofthem mortally:. Two ofthe injured wall probahlf
die in the-emirse of an hoer ';

The accident was oecasioned by the switch hcder
left off. -

ANOTHER- RAIL ROAD.',AEttOENZ7- 1':.:1',P3uiansta2 An '2, r
The mix. &clock. irain from 'thiehßit-Th9Nefr-Tgrit,

ran offthe utak nearI)ryiceteeTtlge;hhießik?-Ttei.:Engine Jana hagiaie care
Several.peteeegere

ber*Ounde cl. v• 4 '''

NEWYORK rditAKEY:4
18,zwlYntlES"

_Ploor—There is tsgood.hopenndAsstemideettinokwith some shiPping,inqiiiiy.iallisent.any. rnateriat!ehanse in prices, with! sates .ofeotrimbnrittete4raVmixed western at 4,glii4,B7.per,tibli, Ealestfilfthto;
at 5,08a5;18- ' --

Griain--Wheathr without-meriment: '

-

Corn—Sslea ofOhio yellow at 54 mixed at 58petbushel.
Protisionalei ofhleaa Pork ii1fi3;£171400.114;-bbl sales of !rime at 9,00. - -
Litd—Saleoin bttla.attai:
Cheese—Sideii. of Ohioat, Zola `‘"

- - -

Hemp— Sale!Otinoi:otte44Fl6o399 /tor ton-
Virbiskey-TIVe netttedello.l4o,bble. at Abe:rd.:,lowing priceay,fot•Peanht;6,pet:galloai,ror Ohio: 241

PHILADELPHIA --- - -

. 1N6°11.-B4CBTI
Flour, remains uuchfiuged.
Cora..is. rmat Rrevions prices.
Provisiofia.",Provisions ie ..dtat, with:u4avriiiirdftendencr..l! • • • Szf
CottonitEvety &rm. • •

.PIHILA.DELPRiA bytRIEET.
[Elite-nut

"P?FF'ti4°lrglit g.t ,Flour There l'i'sbut a moderate quantity,:mbiclitcauses a quiet market. W:e.rteteittalelltite4lo4l4l'at, is 4:
bbl.

Rye Pleur..ls- stationary' at •s3:flii,:isitti but&
limited inquiry.

`,T .?~

Cora Meal..lestutionary at
Grain.Wheat is scarce tales tientt,iit4itidi,ing' light.' Good and:prime' :Add- at ;loPailko.4ier,,bushel, prime eibite lt2(idllsper bushel.
Corn..Yellosiois selling tit 60a61.,
Whiskey..Sales in bble.,at.24k, blidirlif24::

CINCINNATI "MARKETS,
• 'C#rcirosite4.,Atiguit,2."•---

Floor Flour hirdearteing, Awe, nottfirmlei•to dayof800 bbl, at ef,35,25. -,• • 7,•.; - 7,••
• %%IWO ilhaid at l7:udi7lc

other .articles usuallyreported) therehasteen
net change:- • •

To CONTRAOTORS.SEALEDPROPO94I.4I"wiII be received; at the.nificeilof the James'River andRanawfuttlirmitioy
mond, until the4 2091'i10y ofAugustnext, for the consirtfe,tnon of the connection of the'Citinmany'iMtnal with thetide water°, James Myer atilichmond, from the Basinalong the line of theirild !mike,and through theRichmbnAtdock. This work will consist offive locks tifl22.lllfeelily'With.short intermediatebtfainS, such onlviOrr,tralliwastes,Street'b r̀idges,!Sichaa shall be aCeestrattthe:,raising or thtiwalls and entimiknieatbf•theproleal,Mek.`,the'extenslon of tfieReek dfewhatifiredfeet eastWardlyr,and the consul/4011'0f an nutlet lock' at eon '
thereof, capable ofadmitting. the largest vessels comfitto the port of.Richmond. f.,

Sealed proposals will alsobereceived the suatetimeand place, until the same date,for the constrictionofthe)following works :

t. For the construction of, the connection-of the COlarpanrs canal with the Rivarma4iver at Colamlda. .Titiawork will consist ofacanal four and a:halfmiles longintimber dam across the Eivannariver atlitllintart'sa stone guard-lock, and several culverts.2. For the constriction of the connection,of thO,Com-pany'scanal with Me James river ateartemville-]work willconsimpf a timber dam across Itnees riTerrlbeexcavation of a basin at Pemberton,and a canal fromPerribertmi to lames -river 1000 feet:long,-with alock of--15 feetlift. •
3. For the construction of the connection or the Com to.pears canal with the James river near NewCanton.—,lThis work will consist ofa timber dam acme Jamesriver theexcavation ofa canal 1200feetIong,and a lochof0rest lift.
4. A wooden bridge across Jamesriver,t liardvrielss- •villa, 724 feet long, supported by atone piers about 1.40 C
5. A woodenbridge across Junesriver at:tient Creek870 feet long, supported ,try stone-piers about 140feetapart
This work will be paid forin currenthanknotes.. Be-,sides the usualreservatidnof2o per cent onthe monthlyestimates, the contractor or contractors will bwrequired.:to give ampleisermtiryi satisfactory- totheBoatdofDireFit..itors, for the completion of thisworket-.the timeand.in,the manner specified in the contracts.... , • .Plans ofthe abovemorkwillii_

4C
gexhibited, andOlmelarcations thereof 'deliveredto the-Gontraelors,.es the drin-.,paofficew's oceln.Richmand,by the sth datedAugust next,on application to far 811.Gill the Engineerin-fflhar isof the, tide-water connection, and Dlr. John:OmniEngineer in charge of theatherworksabove enamor/atAfter thereceipt of the,proposals, time will be, abeeierLthe considerationtherearantilthe 23d of the sumeraonth,on which day, in easertheproposals shouldbefound sat-Wooten',#l6 preraljelid, as above advertised will belet. WATAG

cuerplithear J.R:-& K. Cb.,I.lichiliond,litlyle 1249.
.1. H.LAWN:RCVS,.

BHA T IVREVFAcTOIY-
•.:eutlemenis Tiirilaklng lEmparlum

t WHOLESALE-AND.
NO. 0 8 . FOURTH STREET,,ALP..OII±O BOILDINGS,

nmarzur WOOD 'ADD .IOASUCIS" inrrF.Fnr,
`'P ITfrsa tt•

117Always •on hand ar large 'mummer' ',ot-Shins
Basun, Collar,-Gravels)Gloves, Hosiery;S4spandiiiUnderShirs, ,,Drawers,tr.c.; tbe.• ''

Maw YorkUel.rTHE undersigned. hue lust,returned'front New
with a 1 'splendidhndwell'aeleCted assOrtment

of ORN ofevertkind: He Invitee:.
Ladies and Gentlemen torah and caaminathemewiutd:most beautiful ofEtci Pairmana fortSands,.;
%Vigil and HaltWhysosver invented:. They *rasamach,
like the natural parlingstitud lit so:close-and cairy that
they cannotbe distinguished from the natural:hairan..closiiinspectioat

liosiarituroNsw•-The And Balante Springsupz_inunt,the tiliculty, and moatSupersede all others for ileientlo-;ma,wigs and Taupectuit.bearsequaliy an everypart' ,
of:the head, ,withiint stiffness or 'arta-mai appearance;
Oa these it_ sktmlike theold;)it ahOWs thafoteheadtqual:the,eattiralhair, • • -

Wig wearers are. . invited tocall and ex.amine the,tretiolete far thernaelses. J.
Not 69 Third nearWood.Dl:B.—Remember the New York Hair Manufactory.t trutylgedenticwitat
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